Important deadlines:

- Submission (full paper)  March 26, 2022
- Notification  April 19, 2022
- Registration  May 3, 2022
- Camera ready  May 10, 2022

Tracks:

- eHealth-as-a-Service (eHaaS)
- Focus on self-managing patients
- Focus on patient records
- Rehabilitation robotics
- eHealth technology and devices
- eHealth data records
- eHealth information processing
- eHealth systems and communications
- Telemedicine/eHealth applications
- Telemedicine/eHealth services
- Sociological, sociotechnical and multi-disciplinary perspectives on eTELEMED practices
- Social and financial aspects
- Classical medicine and eHealth integration
- Preventative eHealth systems
- Challenges of large-scale, cost-effective eHealth systems
- Nurse team applications
- Personalized eHealth
- Clinical telemedicine
- Rural and wilderness eHealth
- Environmental and travel telemedicine